Division Memorandum
No. /283/ s. 2019

Corrigendum to Division Memorandum No. 910, s. 2019
re: Participation to the 2019 Regional Science and Technology Fair

To: Public Schools District Supervisors
   School Principals/Officers-in-Charge
   Public Elementary and Secondary Schools

1. In corrigendum to Division Memorandum No. 910, s. 2019 dated October 15, 2019, re: Participation to the 2019 Regional Science and Technology Fair, this Office informs that the schedule of the 2019 Regional Science and Technology Fair is changed to November 28-29, 2019 and the venue is at Malayan College Mindanao-Davao, Mc Arthur Highway, Matina, Davao City.

2. Attached are the Activity Matrix and Committees of said event for reference.

3. For information and guidance.

CRISTY C. EPE, CESE
Schools Division Superintendent

Encls: Activity Matrix and Committees
Reference: Division Memorandum No. 910, s. 2019
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:
   CURRICULUM   SCIENCE
   COMPETITIONS

ibj: corrigendum to division memorandum no. 910, s. 2019 re: participation to the 2019 regional science and technology fair
26 November, 2019
MEMORANDUM

To: Schools Division Superintendents
   Chief, Curriculum and Learning Management Division

Subject: ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THE CONDUCT
         OF THE 2019 REGIONAL SCI-TECH EXPO

Date: November 18, 2019

In line with the conduct of the 2019 Regional Sci-Tech Expo, this Office informs that
the schedule of the said activity will be on November 27, 2019 exclusive of travel time at
Panabo Central Elementary School, Panabo City.

Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum to the concerned is earnestly desired.

DR. EVELYN R. FETALVERO, CESO V
Assistant Regional Director
Office-in-Charge
Office of the Regional Director

Enclosed: As Stated

ROC2/mlsib

Empowerment  Adaptability  Goal-oriented  Leadership  Excellence

Document Number: ROCXI-114
Version Number: 2.0
Revision Number: 0
Date of Effectivity: July 15, 2019
Over-All Chairman: Jamaica C. Magayo
Co-Chairman: Jim Boy P. Pasia

Stage/Hall Preparation
Chair: Napdeo Natka E. Natad
Members: Carly John D. Condino
          Rogar R. Garcia
          Brylee A. Cadigal
          Merry Genne Comora
          Marie Kris Guma Day
          Vergel Villamil
          Gene Carbon

Secretariat/ Terminal Report Group/ Documentation
Chair: Jim Boy P. Pasia
Members: Jamaica C. Magayo
          Napdeo Natka E. Natad
          Cherry Ann D. Into

Registration
Chair: Darly D. Lamentac
Members: Honey Lynne S. Boyles
         Gene R. Carbon

Communication/Program & Invitation
Chair: Jamaica C. Magayo
Members: Jim Boy P. Pasia
         Brylee A. Cadigal

Display Board Quality Assurance Team
Chair: Honey Lynne S. Boyles
Members: Chuchie F. Yog
         Darly D. Lamentac
         Gene R. Carbon

Tabulators
Chair: Emmanuel B. Clarion
Members: Suzette A. Bermejo
         Ritchie A. Liguid
         Ivy F. Solano

Photo and Video Coverage
Chair: June Elias V. Patalinghug
Members: Barbara Jane B. Bongato
         Juniosar Caballes

Poster Making
Chair: Brylee A. Cadigal
Members: Ritchie A. Liguid
         Darly D. Lamentac
         Gene Carbon

Ushers/Usherettes
Chair: Honey Lynne S. Boyles
Members: Darly D. Lamentac
         Cherry Ann D. Into
         Suzette A. Bermejo
         Ivy F. Solano

Awards
Chair: Cherry Ann D. Into
Members: Suzette A. Bermejo
         Ivy F. Solano

Foot Parade (w/ flaglets using Division Color) / Yells
Chair: Napdeo Natka E. Natad
Members: Gene R. Carbon
         Phoebe Romuga
         Joan C. Calamba
Leis Preparation

Chair: Ivy F. Solano
Member: Darly D. Lamentac
Technical: Brylee A. Cadigal
: Rogar R. Garcia
Certificates: Ritchie A. Liquid
: Brylee A. Cadigal

Prepared by:

MARIA LIZA BERANDOY, EdD
EPS – Science, CLMD

Food and Refreshments

Chair: Chuchie Yog
Members: Gene R. Carbon
: Phoebe R. Romuga
: Joan C. Calamba
: Darly D. Lamentac

Logistics / Ways & Means: Rogar R. Garcia
### ACTIVITY MATRIX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day 0 (November 28, 2019)</th>
<th>Day 1 (November 29, 2019)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>7:30-8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honey Lynne Boyles</td>
<td>Preliminaries/Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darly D. Lamentac</td>
<td>Napdeo Natka E. Natad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gene R. Carbon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:30</td>
<td>Orientation on House Rules</td>
<td>8:00-10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamaico C. Magayo</td>
<td>Opening Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-12:00</td>
<td>Cheers &amp; Yells Rehearsal</td>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Napdeo Natka E. Natad</td>
<td>Gallery Walk and Preliminary Judging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamaico C. Magayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Boy P. Pasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:00</td>
<td>LUNCH BREAK</td>
<td>12:00-1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-3:00</td>
<td>Poster Making</td>
<td>1:00-3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brylee A. Cadigal</td>
<td>Science Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamaico C. Magayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Boy P. Pasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suzette A. Bermejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cherry Ann D. Into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-5:00</td>
<td>Display Board Installation</td>
<td>3:30-5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honey Lynne D. Boyles</td>
<td>Awarding Ceremony/Closing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamaico C. Magayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Boy P. Pasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suzette A. Bermejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cherry Ann D. Into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00-6:00</td>
<td>Quality Assurance Team Inspection</td>
<td>5:00-6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuchic Yog</td>
<td>Briefing of the Top One Winners per Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honey Lynne D. Boyles</td>
<td>Ma. Liza I. Berandoy, EdD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gene R. Carbon</td>
<td>Regional EPS-Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prepared by:

**MARIA LIZA I. BERANDOY, EdD**  
EPS - Science, CLMD